NIBA PRO
REGISTRATION GUIDE

Dream, Grind, Achieve.
@NIBAbaseball
@nibabaseball
nibaleague@gmail.com

Pro Teams and Locations
- S.Carolina Yankees - Myrtle
Beach HS
- Tar Heel Kings - Tom Cope
Field
- Robeson Braves - Tom Cope
Field
- Wilson Mighty Tigers Beddingfield HS
- Beddingfield Grays Beddingfield HS
- Burlington Royals - Weslyan
Christian
- Guilford Rams - Weslyan
Christian
- Charlotte Dragons Morrisville Baseball Field

Eligibility
Any player turning 21 in the calendar year of 2022 is eligible
to play in our professional league. Players that would like to
maintain collegiate eligibility are strongly encouraged to join
our practice squad which are unpaid spots on our pro
rosters.
We don't offer work visas to international players. However
international players with a visitors visa or student visa are
eligible to participate on our practice squad. While the
majority of our players have previous collegiate or pro
experience, we encourage players to try out who don't have
collegiate or pro experience. The majority of our players are
between 22-26 but we don't have a set age limit.

Housing
Housing is not provided by the league however we work out
company deals with different extended stays to help reduce costs.
Most players choose to stay 2-4 to a room and the price is divided
by the number of players in the room. The extended stays do not
charge a deposit to place your reservation and only require one
week of payment at a time.
While this is very convenient and flexible we encourage paying
for the month as it provides protection against prices going up in
the next couple of weeks from players who either don't have
funds to pay or decide to leave for any reason. Other options
besides extended stay that were popular for players were airbnbs
which tend to be much more spacious and comfortable than the
extended stays but are often more costly.
Some players even sought out short term apartment rentals which
are likely the most comfortable living arrangements but often
require credit checks and rental deposits.
Housing options and prices vary in different markets. For any
housing questions please contact us.

NIBA Pro Schedule:
June 1st - June 15th - Pre Season with cash prize tournament the
last weekend.
June 16th - July 21st - Regular Season
July 25th - August 4th - Playoffs

Housing Instructions

Compensation
Standard contracts are $100 a month. However there are
multiple other ways to make money in our professional
league. We have a revenue sharing program, a performance
based bonus system, and a commission based fundraising
program that provides additional income to our players who
qualify. We also have limited part time employment positions
at our host sites. Through these 3 programs some players
made upwards of $1500 in 8 weeks in our inaugural season.
Please refer to the graphics below for more information on
our additional revenue program.

Compensation

